I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

It is estimated that out of around 3 billion injections administered annually in India, 83% were for curative purpose, and 63% injections were administered in an unsafe manner.\[[@ref1]\] Kalra *et al*. recently came up with recommendations for proper injection techniques, which have come at a time when it was most needed.\[[@ref2]\] Proper way of disposing sharps is one of the important, but often neglected component of proper injection techniques.

Recently, lot of importance is being given to diabetes self-care. This involves self-administration of insulin and/or self-monitoring of blood glucose (SMBG). As a part of self-care, various kinds of medical devices and instruments like insulin pens, needles, syringes, lancets, etc., are used by diabetes patients at home. These are either sharps or contain plastic material. Sharps have been defined by World Health Organization as "items that could cause cuts or puncture wounds, including needles, hypodermic needles, scalpel and other blades, knives, infusion sets, saws, broken glass, and nails."\[[@ref3]\] Though proper disposal of both sharps and plastics is important, this article will focus more on sharps, mainly because of the more immediate and devastating consequences it can have on human health.

Incorrect sharp disposal practices among diabetes patients and members of their family lead to needle-stick injuries (NSIs) among rag pickers, domestic waste handlers, and the community. The lancets used for SMBG are often loosely recapped and are vulnerable to be broken/detached when subjected to minimal force. Similarly, not using puncture proof containers for disposed lancets and insulin syringes is equally hazardous. NSIs could lead to epidemics of blood-borne infections such as HIV/AIDS, hepatitis B and hepatitis C. According to the Centre for Disease Control, Atlanta, already outbreaks of hepatitis B have been reported in home and assisted living care settings due to improper blood glucose monitoring practices.\[[@ref4]\]

M[AGNITUDE]{.smallcaps} [OF]{.smallcaps} T[HE]{.smallcaps} P[ROBLEM]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
================================================================================

A multi-country study among diabetics showed that proportion of various kinds of sharps thrown into the household bin varied from 46.9% to 67.6%.\[[@ref5]\] Only in \<10% of cases, specific containers were used.\[[@ref5]\] Other developed countries have also showed improper sharp disposal practices among diabetes patients to be as high as 80--90%.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] A study from Pakistan showed that more than 90% patients discarded them into the household bin.\[[@ref8]\]

As per the Indian Council of Medical Research, India Diabetes study published in 2011, 62.4 million people in India were suffering from diabetes.\[[@ref9]\] Though India has one of the highest number of diabetes patients in the world, there has been a lack of research on this issue. As far as we know, only one study has been conducted so far in New Delhi, which showed that 84.1% diabetes patients discarded the sharps directly into their household waste bins.\[[@ref10]\]

The New Delhi study also reported that 71% patients disposed at least 7 needles/week; 89% patients disposed at least 7 lancets/week.\[[@ref10]\] SMBG is becoming a popular method for patients due to its simplicity and low cost. In India, SMBG was found to be practiced by 26.8% and 10.8% of diabetes patients registered at diabetes specialty centers and private clinics, respectively.\[[@ref11]\] All these figures suggest that the absolute number of diabetes patients involved in improper sharp disposal practices is bound to be very high in India.

Association of unsafe sharp disposal practices with blood borne infections {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The association between diabetes mellitus and hepatitis B virus, hepatitis C virus and HIV has been proved earlier.\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] Diabetes is a lifelong condition that needs long-term care. The strong association between diabetes and these infections implies that a diabetic with any of these, and not following proper sharp disposal practices, via NSIs, will continue to infect others for a significant period of time. A grave problem is that most of these infections have a chronic form, which often remains undetected and thus, is more dangerous for the community. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} enlists common blood-borne infections that can result due to NSIs and unsafe injection practices.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\]

###### 

Blood-borne infectious agents that can spread as a result of needle-stick injuries and unsafe injection practices
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Barriers to safe disposal of sharps by diabetes patients {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------------------------------

Some of the barriers identified include lack of information about how and where to dispose, lack of proper advice by doctors and nurses, wrong perception that sharp disposal information is meant only for illegal drug users, and that using community sharp disposal services by patients might result in revelation of their diabetes status.\[[@ref18]\] Lack of awareness and wrong perceptions are thus major factors determining sharp disposal practices. Even in developed countries, it was found that diabetes patients did not perceive that "insulin pen needles" and lancets required proper disposal methods.\[[@ref6]\] In the New Delhi study, it was found that only 14.1% diabetes patients received education from their healthcare provider regarding proper sharp disposal.\[[@ref10]\] Physicians in India either lack time or are unsure of how and what to counsel to patients. Furthermore, diabetes educators are literally nonexistent in India.

Whereas lack of awareness remains a major issue, practically there exist no legislations, national guidelines or local municipality rules regarding disposal of home-generated sharps in India. The Bio-Medical Waste (Management and Handling) Draft rules, 2011 issued by Ministry of Forest and Environment, Government of India, though talk of responsibility regarding disposal of wastes at an approved common biomedical waste treatment facility, are applicable only to occupiers of health care establishments.\[[@ref19]\] The National Program for Prevention and Control of Cancer, Diabetes, Cardiovascular disease and Stroke (NPCDCS), the pilot phase of which was launched in January 2008 has also not given any clear recommendations on proper waste disposal.\[[@ref20]\]

Some developed countries like the United States of America (USA) have separate laws and rules guiding sharp disposal by residents of each state.\[[@ref21]\] Though this kind of policy initiative has had a fair success in ensuring good sharp disposal practices by the residents, ambiguity and lack of uniformity between laws of various states is a problem. For instance, in an assessment of laws, regulations, and guidelines concerned with sharp disposal in 16 states of USA, it was found that several discrepancies existed between the states leading to confusion.\[[@ref22]\]

What can be learnt from other countries dealing with home-generated wastes? {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Some of the options tried in developed countries with varying success are discussed in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.\[[@ref23][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26]\] In some countries, safe sharps website has been created for guidance of patients in finding the location of safe disposal services.\[[@ref27]\] Furthermore, smartphone-based applications have been developed to make the services user-friendly.\[[@ref27]\]

###### 

Various sharp waste disposal options adopted by countries
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What can be learnt from other national programs running in India? {#sec2-4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

National AIDS Control Organization (NACO) has issued certain guidelines for disposal of waste needles and syringes as a part of "harm reduction" strategy under targeted intervention (TI) approach for intravenous drug users (IDUs).\[[@ref28]\] These guidelines are primarily meant for staff of TIs handling IDUs. Needle syringe exchange programme is the essence of this harm reduction strategy in TI sites, in which used needles and syringes are taken back from IDUs by TI staff after initial distribution. Important guidelines issued by NACO in this regard are highlighted in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

NACO guidelines for disposal of needles and syringes
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Toward "green diabetes care" and "green injection techniques" {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------------------------------------

While the management of sharps is important, the disposal of the home generated solid plastic wastes resulting from syringes, insulin pens, gloves, blood glucose test strips, catheters, etc., used by diabetes patients cannot be neglected. On one hand, the advent of the single--use disposable medical devices had a great impact on decreasing the transmission of blood-borne infections. On the other hand, it has created the problem of safe disposal of the hundreds of tons of plastics and metals generated in this process. In a study estimating the amount of contents before incineration of six different used products of insulin infusion sets, it was found that amount of plastic content of four products were almost twice the amount of plastics in a typical disposable paper coffee cup.\[[@ref29]\] Burning of these plastics leads to the generation of greenhouse gases, further affecting the environment. Thus, there is a need for adopting the environment-friendly wholesome approach to diabetes care at all levels, that is, at the individual, community, and the population level.

Recently, endocrine disrupting chemicals (EDCs) have attracted the attention of many researchers. EDCs are naturally occurring or manmade organic compounds found in hormones, pesticides, plant constituents, compounds used in the plastics industry, consumer products, and various industrial by-products, which, on gaining exposure to human body, interfere with the hormonal system, thus resulting in various endocrine abnormalities.\[[@ref30]\] Medical devices and polyvinyl chloride containing medical tubing have been found to contain EDCs.\[[@ref31]\] Evidence suggests that EDCs have adverse effects on reproductive health, neuroendocrinology, cardiovascular endocrinology, thyroid function, obesity, diabetes type 2, metabolic diseases, and have roles in breast cancer and prostate cancer.\[[@ref32][@ref33]\] More research is needed in this regard to firm up advocacy measures such as the use of EDC-free plastics in insulin pens and syringes, etc.

Need for solutions that fit the Indian scenario best {#sec2-6}
----------------------------------------------------

### Spreading awareness among healthcare personnel and diabetes patients {#sec3-1}

The need for developing local guidelines and educating the community about safe injection use has been realized through research conducted earlier.\[[@ref34]\] It is known that patients who receive information regarding safe disposal of sharps are more likely to do the same.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref10]\] Thus, awareness needs to be spread among general practitioners, physicians dealing with diabetes, diabetes patients, and their family members.

### Generating evidence-based guidelines for safe sharps disposal {#sec3-2}

In the absence of any existing laws, an immediate step could be creation of a dedicated sharp disposal task force under the NPCDCS, consisted of representatives from local Public Health Departments, diabetes researchers, pollution control boards, nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), and pharmaceutical companies involved in diabetes care. This task force can then generate national level estimates of sharp disposal practices by diabetes patients. Furthermore, the same can create guidelines for proper sharp disposal for general public to follow, as well as educate the community on these issues. Guidelines should focus on types of sharps containers that can be used, proper labeling and securing lid of sharps containing containers, any manner of disinfection of sharps, and whether sharps could be disposed off in common household garbage. In this regard, guidance can be taken from the already available guidelines from the NACO.

### Finding newer more innovative and cost-effective solutions for source reduction {#sec3-3}

Development of more sophisticated needle-free insulin injection techniques can significantly lower the generation of sharps. However, the development of such technology has been slow.\[[@ref35]\]

### Learning from successful waste disposal strategies of other countries {#sec3-4}

A review of 12 community-based programs for safe disposal of sharps among diabetes patients showed that most of them followed either drop boxes, puncture-proof containers disposed in the trash, and sharps container disposal at designated sites.\[[@ref36]\] Whereas India could follow any of the already tested strategies enlisted in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, there is a need to identify cost-effective need-based solutions which are easily implementable as well as sustainable in the Indian context.

### Advocacy measures and policy initiatives following a multisectoral approach and involving multiple stakeholders {#sec3-5}

Intersectoral collaboration is the key to tackle such a complex issue. Government should involve local NGOs, pharmaceutical companies, self-help groups, community volunteers like Accredited Social Health Activists (ASHA) workers, etc., to spread awareness among people regarding the need for safe sharps disposal. ASHA workers could be incentivized for sharp disposal activities under the National Health Mission. Pharmacists are also in an excellent position to educate people. Financial incentives to medical shops could help in motivating them to actively participate. It is important to involve the trash removal companies as a part of public-private partnership. Pharmaceutical companies involved in diabetes care industry could also take up waste disposal activities as a part of their corporate social responsibility. Similarly in villages, Panchayati Raj Institutions can be involved for advocacy measures and to spread awareness regarding sharp disposal. Different strategies may have to be adopted in urban and rural areas owing to the inherent differences in the sociodemographic, economic, and cultural practices.

On the legislation front, stricter and clear laws should be enforced for increasing the accountability of individuals, community, organizations, and the private sector involved in diabetes care. It may be better to have a common law for all states to avoid confusion. While certain companies manufacturing glucometers, lancets, and syringes do mention about sharp disposal on the packets, steps should be taken toward making it mandatory for these companies to explain clearly on the packets the proper method of sharp disposal.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
========================

Sharp disposal practices among diabetes patients receiving care in home care settings have been found to be unsatisfactory in many countries. Though there is scarcity of literature regarding this issue from India, owing to the huge burden of diabetes, it is imperative that waste workers and the community are at great risk of acquiring blood borne infections via NSIs. Whereas India could adopt strategies already used in other countries, or take guidance from NACO guidelines for sharps disposal, barriers to good sharp disposal practices need to be kept in mind while designing programs. Whereas safe sharps disposal has been a problem, the disposal of plastics (especially those containing EDCs) has come up as an emerging threat. Evidence-based guidelines and legislations in this regard are the need of the hour. Implementation of programs for safe disposal of biomedical waste at home by diabetic patients will not only require a great amount of planning, logistics requirement and advocacy measures, but also significant political commitment as well.
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